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3,840 Inches Gain!
To date, in 1927, The TribuneDemocrat has carried 3,840
inches MORE advertising than
for the same period last year.

VOL. XLIV;

"Kentucky's Most Progressive Weekly Nrwspoper"
BENTON, KENTUCKY, FRIRAY, AUGUST 26, 1927.

NO. 34.

MARSHALL GROUP
TO ATTEND FIELD
MEET AT MAYFIELD
All Day Sessions Will Be Held at
Experiment Farm, Saturday, August 27.
INSPECTION IN MORNING;
PROGRAM FOR AFTERNOON

(fs

THE TRIBUNE-DEMOCRAT

An all day meeting of farm
men and women will be held at
the Soil Experiment Field, south
of Mayfield, on Saturday, August
27th, beginning at ten o'clock.
The meeting is an annual affair
attended by farmers from all
parts of the Purchase Region. Of
especial interest to those attending the meeting this year will be
the inspection of newly introduced strains of Japan Clover, one
of which, the Korean, has made
more than twice the growth of
the common variety grown alongside of it and further it matures
seed two or three weeks earlier.
The usual inspection of the fertilizer and crop rotation experiments will be made and the necessary explanations given. In one
of those tests which has been going for thirteen years the use of
limestone and phosphate applied
once in the four years rotation
period has increased the yield of
corn 12 1-2 bushels per acre;
soybean hay 1097 pounds per
acre: wheat 9 1-2 bushels per
acre; and clover hay 2745 pounds
per acre, over and above the
yield of these crops on ground not
fertilized. A number of tobacco
rotations are to be seen in which
various fertilizer combinations
have been used with considerable
variations in yield of crops re1
suiting therefrom. Fertilizer under cotton likewise show some
interesting results.
The entire morning will be
given over to the inspection of
the field. Following dinner a
program has been arranged which
includes talks by men from the
Experiment Station dealing with
soils and crops questions, but
more time will be devoted to inspection of the plots than in previous years.
The afternoon program is as
follows:1:30 P. M. "How Experimental
Fields are aiding the farmers in
soil improvement" — J. F. Freeman, Experiment Station, Lexington, Kentucky.
2:00 P. M. "What most of the
soils in the purchase need" — S.
C. Jones, Experiment Station,
Lexington, Kentucky.
2:30 P. M. "How to grow sweet
clover" — Esq. H. L. Radford,
Xirksey, Kentucky.
3:00 P. M. "Control Measures
for Common Tobacco Diseases"—
Dr. W. D. Valeau, Plant Pathologist, Experiment Station, Lexington, Kentucky.
Marshall county delegation will
leave court house at 8:30.

The Benton league will present
the following program at the
school building, Thursday, August 25th, 1927.
Chorus — League.
Piano Duet — Mrs. Chas. Pack,
and Mrs. L. L Washburn.
Reading — The Kindergarten—
Eleanor Pack,
Piano Duet — Rubye Smith,
and Mary Frank Eley.
Playlet — The Aggrevatin niggers — Selected cast.
Clarinet Solo — Harry Nevil
Ford.
Vocal Solo — Mildred Ely.
Reading — The Last Token —
Mary Cornwell.
Piano Solo — Elizabeth Shemwell.
Special Reading — Mrs. R. L.
Kieth.
Chorus — The League.
The public is invited. Proceeds
go to religious education. Admission, 15 and 25 cents.

POULTRY FIELD DAY
IN MARSHALL TO BE
HELD AUGUST 31ST

NOW 'MULL
TO USE
YOUR OAR

Tour Will Star.t from Court House
at 9 o'clock To Visit Leading Farms,
TRANSPORTATION WILL BE
PROVIDED BY FARM AGENT
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SACCO, VANZMI
ARE ELECTROCUTED
Finally Bring Anarchist Slayers
to Chair for Murder in
Massachusetts.
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Charlestown State Prison, Boston, Aug. 23. — Nicola Sacco and
Bartelomeo Vanzetti shortly after
midnight this morning paid the
penalty of death exacted by the
state for murder.
Celestino
Maderios preceded
them to the electric chair by a
few minutes. The well known
radicals followed as rapidly as
the execution routine would permit.
Maderios died at 12:09 for the
murder of a Wrentham cashier.
Sacco and Vanzetti were exeouted for the murder of a paymaster and his guard at Brain:Tee seven years ago, Sacco was
dead at 12:19 and Vanzetti at
12:96.
Inside and outside of the high
irison wall stood a small army
af armed guards. Waiting also
were the press wires to inform
he world that the long fight to
save the men was at an. end. The
fight in behalf of the men continued until the last minute.

JAMES SHAFFER, 66,
IS CALLED BY DEATH
Palma Farmer Succumbs Sunday;
Leaves Widow, Three
Daughters, One Son.

The Tribune-Democrat is on
its way toward its fifth consecutive year of advertising
and circulation increase

$1.00 A YEAR

"CUT LOOSE"

BENTON LEAGUE

James Shaffer, aged 66, a well
known farmer of the Palma section, expired August 21st at his
home on the Benton-Calvert road,
4 miles south of Calvert, Sunday
following a four days illness.
Mr. Shaffer is survived by his
widow, three daughters and one
son, William. He was a member
of the Calvert City Christian
church.
COLE—SMITH
Funeral services were conducted from the grave Monday afterA wedding that comes as a noon at two o'clock by Rev, Jones.
surprise to their many friends Burial was in the Dees
cemetery,
was that of Miss Wilma Cole and Loy Kennedy in charge.
Mr. Alton Smith, which was solemnized at Paris, Tenn., last SunREVIVAL AT BIRMINGHAM
day afternoon. Mrs. Smith is the
attractive young daughter of Mr.
Our revival meeting will begin
and Mrs. J. S. Cole of Route 1.
Mr. Smith is the son of Mr. and at the Methodist church in BirMrs. J. K. Smith. They were ac- mingham next Sunday. Rev. J.
companied to Paris by Mr. and Mack Jenkins the presiding elder
l‘trs. W. M. Smith orDetroit. They of the Paducah District will asdeparted Monday morning for De- sist in the meeting, The public is
troit, Mich., where they will make invited to attend the services.
their home. They are receiving
Lower freight rates were enmany congratulations, ..
couraging the purchase of ground
All athletics are sponsored here limestone in Logan county.
and one of the finest fields in the
Most Mercer county farmers
United States is at Fort HArrison,
a fine library, service club, and have dipped their sheep in order
picture show, and a fine boxing to prevent or control scab.
and wrestling bowl is also here
Washington county farmers are
men who are interested in army
training school should write Sgt. selling $700 to $800 worth of
Dearing Paducah Ky, for full in- cream daily, according to bankformation.
era in the county.
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MANY RALLY TO
SHARPE OPENING
10th Session of High School Begun; Speakers Are Heard
Morning and Afternoon.
One of the most successful
school rallies in the history of
the institution marked the opening of Sharpe high school Monday. It was the beginning of the
10th year of high school work at
Sharpe.
The principal address of the
morning was made by Hon. H. H.
Lovett, of Benton. Following the
introduction of visitors, including
Clint R. Smith, a former teacher
at the school, the throng, which
filled the auditorium to capacity,
adjourned to the grounds for a
pplendid old-fashioned dinner.
After lunch, formation of a
Parent-Teachers League was discussed with Arthur Travis, trustee, in the chair. Prof. L. L. Rudolph, the first teacher of Sharpe
high school, ahd now head of the
Tomkinsville, Ky., public schools,
made a short address. Dr. Rainey
T. Wells, president of the Murray
Teachers College, spoke for forty-five minutes in the afternoon.
The faculty for the school this
Year is; John T. Bondurant, principal; Roy Nichols, assistant;
Miss Mayme Whitmer, home economics, and Miss Marvel Tyree,
f)rimary. It is Mr. Bondurant's
second year as head of the school.

W. N. Castleberry
Laid to Rest Thurs.
Final services
for "Uncle
Newt" Castleberry, aged 82, who
died at his home in Benton Wednesday, August 17th, were held
Thursday afternoon at the Strow
cemetery with a large number of
friends and relatives attending.
Elder J. J. Gough officiated at the
services. Burial was in charge of
Morgan & Heath.
Four hundred spiral groupings
of stars, immense universe far beyond our own, have been studied
by Dr. Edwin Hubble, at the
Mount Wilson observatory. Their
average diameter is placed at 5,700 light years, one light year
being about six thousand billion
miles, and they are two hundred
million times as bright as our
sun, according to the astronomer.

The annual farm value of cowFive groups of Kenton county
Gov. Al Smith is going to
peas produced in the United farmers are assembling limestone
States during recent years aver- to be ground, by a state crusher- France with the American Legi..
_
on.
ages over $18,000,000.
beginning in September.
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BIRMINGHAM TO PLAY I. C.
TIGERS THERE SUNDAY
Birmingham will play the I. C.
Tigers, of Paducah, at Birmingham Sunday afternoon. The Birmingham team and a tremendous
crowd was bitterly disappointed
when the Cadiz team• failed to
show up last Sunday for a promised game. No intimation that the
Trigg countians would not show
up was given and the crowd was
kept waiting several hours.
Saturday and Sunday of 'next
week Birmingham will play the
Kentucky Utilities there. At,the
last engagement between /these
two teams, Birmingham triumphed, 2 to 1, in a splendid- contest.

CALVERT HIGH HAS
ENROLLMENT OF 90
50 Per Cent Increase Over Last
Year Recorded; 260 .Total
for Entire School.

A fiftY per cent increase in the
enrollinent of thc Calvert City
high school over last year was
recorded aMonday when 37 boys
and 53 girls began the term. The
enrollment is expected to go between 95 and 100 in the -next
few weeks.
The total enrollment for the
school is near 260 and is expected to reach 300 by the time the
Hutson is well started.
Prof. G. G. Wadlington is head
of the Calvert schools this year
and is assisted by Mrs. Ruth Curd
home economics, and Homer HolAged/ Gilbertsville Citizen Leaves land. There are three grade teachers. An intecesting program was
Widow, Two Daughters,
held (In the opening day Monday.
Son to Mourn.
Calvert City is leading the
county high schools in enrollFuneral and burial services ment. Sharpe has 60; Brewers, 45;
for M, L. Scott, 84 years of age, and Gilbertsville, 30.
well known Gilbertsville citizen,
were held Wednesday, August
17th. Mr. Scott passed away Mon- Little Austin Girl
day, the 15th, following a two
Succumbs Sunday, 21
months illness of pneumonia. He
was one of the deepest regarded
Martha Ellen Austin, the little
citizens of the community and 14 months old daughter of Mrs.
many friends join the family in Orval McGregor, died Sunday at
mourning his death.
her home near Sharpe following
Besides his widow, he leaves a few days illness of whooping
two daughters, Mrs. Dodge and cough. She is survived by her
Mrs. Odle and one son, Charlie mother and step-father, Mr. and
Scott. Mr. Scott was a faithful Mrs. Orval McGregor, three sismember of the Gilbertsville Bap- ters and grandparents, Mr. and
tist church.
Mrs. R. H. Austin, of Benton
Funeral services were conduct- Route 3, and Mr. and Mrs. Diled from the grave by Elder Rich- lard Howard.
ard Gregory and burial was in
Funeral services were conductthe Dees cemetery, at 2:30 o'clock, ed from the residence by Elders
Loy Kennedy in charge.
Jewell Norman and George Long
and burial was in the Fooks cemHAYMES--THOMPSON
etery, arrangements by Fred Filbeck.
Mrs. Elsie Haymes and Mr.
Charley Thompson, both prominBIRTHDAY DINNER
ent young Benton people, were
united in marriage
Sunday, August 21st, the neighSaturday
night at Scale by the Rev. D. W. bors and friends gathered at Alex
Gilliam. Mr. Thompson is a well Haltom, in honor of his 74th
known young farmer of Benton birthday, Ell Lambs 35th birthand Mrs. Haymes is the daughter day also Ura Lee Brown's 22nd
if Mrs. Edd Etheridge.
birthday.
At noon there was a bountiful
One hundred and sixty pure- repast set in the grove by his
bred sires were purchased during yard composed of barbecued goat,
the recent purebred sires cam- chicken and all the cake and pies
paign in Harrison county.
that takes to feed the multitude.
There were 200 present that
Lespedza, commonly known as left about 4 o'clock wishing
Japan Clover is a native of eas- Uncle Alec, Mr. Lamb and Mrs.
tern Asia. It was introduced into Brown many more happy birth
days.
this country previous to 1846.

M. L. SCOTT,84,IS
,BURIED /WEDNESDAY

A poultry field day is being
plahned for the poultrymen of
Marshall County Wednesday, August 31, according to County
Agent A. E. Hendricks and J. E.
Humphrey poultry specialist from
the College of Agriculture. The
day is to be spent in visiting some
of the poultry farms in the county, looking over the flocks, housing conditions etc., and examining
the records of the various poultrymen who will make remarks
concerning the management of
their flock.
The county delegation will
leave the court house Wednesday
morning at 9:00 o'clock and motor to Oak Level to visit the
flock of A. A. Myrick. Mr. Myrick
has quite a large flock of white
leghorns being one of the largest
poultrymen in the county, From
there the tour will continue to the
farm of A. J. Smith on the Brewers road about 4 miles from Benton. Mr. Smith is running a demonstration flock under the County Agent. He started last November with 290 hens and has since
culled them down to 105. In these
nine months he has had an average egg production of 128 eggs
per hen. In that time his flock
has laid 23,765 eggs, and has had
in that time a net income of
$472.17. From there the farm of
Mr. C. H. Burd will be visited.
Mr. Burd has a flock of White
Leghorns and Barred Plymout
rocks. Good housing conditions
and brooding equipment will be
observed at this place. In the
afternoon at 1 o'clock the tour
will continue to the poultry farm
of W. G. Dycus. Mr. Dycus also
has a demonstration flock under
the County Agent, consisting of
White Leghorns and Buff Orpingtons. This farm, known as
the Crest-Cote
Poultry Farm
started last November with 210
hens and has since culled them
down to 140. In this nine months
this flock has laid an average of
107 eggs per hen, and the flock
has laid 16,852 eggs. The net income on this flock has been $217.45. At this place Mr. Humphrey
will address the members of the
tour, giving some of the modern
methods of raising poultry for
profit, and the future outlook for
poultry. A demonstration of culling and dusting for lice will also
be given. After the program is
over the tour will continue to the
farms of Mr. Eulice Enklish and
Mr. Erlie Dunn, noting the poultry flocks and equipment. The
business men of the county are
invited to attend this tour. Anyone wishing to attend and does
not have conveyance see the
County Agent and transportation
will be provided.
BENTON TO PLAY B'HAM AT
FAIR GROUNDS SATURDAY
One of the best ball games of
the local season is looked for
here Saturday
when
Benton
clashes with the strong Birmingham team. Birmingham has not
yet been defeated this year and
has trimmed some of the strongest independent teams in this
section. The game will be called
at 3:45,
The Tuna fish was not originally hunted for food but as a means
of protecting the sardine interests of the Mediterranean, as the
little fish were devoured in large
quantities by the tuna.
Among five varieties of fish,
discovered by members of the
University of Oklahoma's zoological expedition in the western part
of the state recently, and heretofore unknown was a third type of
black bass. More than 180,000
specimens were gathered.
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that time leaving these veterans Thelma Henson, Hellen and Myr- had been'enormous; the road had but he was lawyer enough to know
without any assistance. There are tle Angle, Lucille Peck, Edith, been rich enough to finance, from that it vkculd be useless in a court
at present two hundred and sev- Reba and Roxie Angle, Willie and its own resnurces, without expen- of law.
enty-eight veterans of the late DutchtFord, Harden and Obert sive borrowing, such necessary
Yet very ouietly, very steadily,
War confined in the hospital and Loftin, Roy and Bill Smuthers, improvements as were required to he built up his arsenal of inforeighty-three without compensa- Charlie and Victor D'arnell, C. keep it up.
mation. It wOuld all be useful
Gradually un(ter Jordan, all thi:' some day; of that he was certain.
tion and the government does not Angle, Irvin Barnes, Je D. Dunn
had changed. The surplus had
furnish funds for the mentioned and Lee Roy Solomon.
For Jordon, as time went on,
Our harp music was made by been wiped out entirely. New he came to have a growing dislike
articles or any money for emer!ency and in case of death only Mr. Charlie Darnall,i a real harp bond issues had been made. The and distrust. The man was, it
$100.00 towards funeral expenses. player. All reportedl a nice time. road's debt was far greater than seemed to him, a menacing and
it had been; no dividends had sinister figure. He was, for his
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(14370259
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the lowered price of the N. Y. & had in N. Y. and C. V. stocks and
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C. V. bonds made the yield look bonds, These would be the ones
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etc., etc.
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NATIONAL DEFENCE
WILL BE INCREASED
Coolidge Okeys 'Ample Provision'
for Both Army and Navy

Mr. Beckh
Led

I A life rich in political hiator.
,1
and achievement, is that of J. (
,..41W. Beckham, of Bardstown an
Rapid City, S. D. Aug
•
Louisville.
President Coolidge has approved
At the age of 24 he began hi
"a material increase" in next political career which took hi
nityear's expenditures for the Lordolto
the chair of Governor of Km,
ional defense, Herbert M.
tuck), and United States Senatordirector of the bugdet, declared
Before launching on his politi
upon concluding an all-day con-1
, cal career he served as head of
ference at the summer White large farm in Nelson county ar
House.
principal of the Bardstown Rig
Both the army and navy will School.
be "amply provided for" General
Beckham was born August
Lord declared. President Coolidge 1869, near Bardstown, the sor
desires that sufficient funds be William N. Beckham and Jul
recommended to Congress to carry Wickliffe Beckham, the younge,
out the first year's work on all daughter of Charles A. Wickliffq
authorised naval craft, Including who served as Governor of Kei.
the six cruisers which Congress tucky and later as Postmastu
authorized for last session.
(;eneral in President Tyler's cal
Cut in Taxes Unlikely
met. Beckham's mother had ti
While the director would not distinction of being both 1.1
comment on tax reduction, which daughter and mother of a Key,
he held to be wholly up to Con- tucky governor.
gress, it was plain from the figThe youth attended school h
ures he presented that a reduc- the Central University of Ken
tion of taxes is extremely unlikely tucky, located at Richmond,
if all of the emergency appropri- turning to his home at the age
ations already being planned actually are made.
Mr. Coolidge has provided for plans. Director Lord said. Who
the carrying forward of the five- finally completed, the progra
year aviation program of the ar- will give the army 1.800 finmy and navy and for the Corn class planes and the navy a flee
aircraft of 1,000.
Department's
merce
In 1928 Budget.

G-ET NW-VIlike an arrow from a bow
Buick for 1926 gets away in traffic like
an arrow from a bow!
Watch the &ticks next time you drive
downtown.See how easily they step out
in front when the signal changes. And
note how they give other cars the slip
in the friendly rivalry of traffic.
You cannct say you know the full
meaning of"performance" until you've
driven a Buick for 1928.
BUICK MOTZ.".:R COMPANY, FLINT, MICH.
Drowses el/Girmertai Moon Gr•p•••••0•1,

BUICKfir1928
FARMEP-PURDOM BUICK CO.
MURRAY. KENT1'CK1
(
WHEIN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BVIIT,1
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

motor oil F
a quality oilfor FORD cars!

"STANDARD"

4,.,

Strow Drug Co.

tfe

New Fall Millinery
Now Showing!

Mrs.MaeWalker

Fred Filbeck

"Standard" Motor Oil F is, first of
all, a highly efficient lubricant. It is
light enough to splash readily. Yet it
has sufficient body to protect moving
parts against destructive friction.
"Standard" Motor Oil F also has the
other quality so necessaryfor Fords. It
keeps transmission bands soft and pliable.And"Standard"F is always a% ailable—at service stations and dealers.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
...co it Po•Art o se.

ok iv vvc

v

"STAN DARD"
MOTOR OIL F
CROWN GASOLINE
More than twice as
many regular users
as any other brand

1027 AUTOMOBILE ROAD MAPS of A labama,

Florida, Georgia, Kentucky and Mississippi
may be bad Free at as; of our service stations.

terrified John to think of
Jordan's hired man, forced to do And it
what the future might hold for
as he was told. He was riding
straight for a fall—and, if John her.
Ten years had passed into hisknew anything about him, he
tory. John Ballard sat in his ofdidn't even know it.
as he read the
Sc' far as John could tell Phil's fice, frowning
paper — the Ventnor
marriage had been a happy one. morning
office was no longer a
He and Viola had no children, Sun. His dingy little red brick
the
in
-6 but they were seen much together, room
houg
that had seen the beginroutes. and Viola. from all that John building
his law practice, howfran- could giither, was happy and con- nings of
r
a stately, high-ceiled
was
It
:g corn- tented. She was still a youthful ever.
the County Court
in
chamber
her
;ful of and beautiful woman; he saw
turned to sometimes-at a distance, even met Building.
(To be continued)
her once or twice face to face.

Is Your Property
Insurcme Sound?
By that we mean, does it afford you
t'ull protection, according to property
values today? Is it the best type of in-surance for your risk? Does it give you
full value for your preniium expenditure?
And is it dependable?•
We offer every needed form of property protection. The companies we represent have a proven record of dependability, assuring prompt and equitable sett lement in every event of claim.

NG
GEO. E. LOLong
Successors to Ely &

"IT'S RIGHT IF WE WRITE 1T"
Office over Bank of Marshall County

Benton, Ky.

Ideal Economical
for High Sc/ionl
Students!
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Since that time he has been Adlerika relieves gas and often and sleep better. No matter what
a-acticing law, until his recent ,moves astonishing amount of you have tried for your stomach
waste. matter fsom the eys- and bowels, Adlerika will surprise
nnouncement for the Democratic
em. Makes you enjoy your meals' you. Strow Drug Co.
iomination for Governor.
In 1900 Beckham married Miss
"ean Fuqua of Owensboro. They
live two children.
Beckham has served as a delegate at large from Kentucky to
six successive National Democratic conventions, beginning in
1900, where he was the Kentucky
member on the Committee of Resolutions.

Coolidge Okeys 'Ample Provision'
for Both Army and Navy
I
In 1928 Budget.

A life rich in political history 117 to take charge of his m6ther't.
and achievement, is that of J. C. farm as his father died.
At the age of 19 Young BeckBeckham, of Bardstown and
Rapid City, S. D. Aug
became principal of the
ham
lLouisville.
n High school. During
Bardstow
President Coolidge has approved
his
began
he
24
At the age of
next
in
he studincrease"
"a material
political career which took him his career as a teacher
natadmitwas
1893
in
and
law
year's expenditures for the Lord,lto
died
the chair of Governor of Kenwas
he
1894
In
bar.
the
to
ional defense, Herbert M.
ted
Senator.
States
Five counties will cooperate in
tucky and United
Neldeclared
from
re
bugdet,
Legislatu
the
of
director
a junior agriculture dairy calf
Before launching on his politi- sent ti the
upon concluding an all-day con- cal career he served as head of a son county without opposition. He club show at Greenville in Septference at the summer White large farm in Nelson county and was then 24 years of age, the ember. The Commercial Club of
House.
Greenville will offer $300 in
principal of the Bardstown High minimum age for legislators.
will
Both the army and navy
School.
1 Threatening pulmonary trouble premiums.
be "amply provided for" General
Purebred sheep were exhibited
Beckham was born August 5,'caused him to go to New Mexico
Lord declared. President Coolidge 1869, near Bardstown, the son of in the winter of 1894, returning to 650 persons who attended the'.
desires that sufficient funds be William N. Beckham and Julia in the spring of 1895. In 1896 he Gallatin county picnic.
recommended to Congress to carry Wickliffe Beckham, the youngest made the race for representative
out the first year's work on all daughter of Charles A. Wickliffe, and was successful. In 1898 he
authorised naval craft, including who served as Governor of Ken- was elected Speaker of the House,
the six cruisers which Congress tucky and later as Postmaster the youngest speaker the state
authorized for last session.
I General in President Tyler's cab- ever had.
"I had stomach trouble for 18
Cut in Taxes Unlikely
The year 1899 found Beckham
met. Beckham's mother had the
Since taking Adlerika I
years.
not
would
LieuWhile the director
distinction of being both the the Democratic nominee for
comment on tax reduction, which daughter and mother of a Ken- tenant Governor, with William feel better than for years and
have not been bothered with gas."
he held to be wholly up to Con- tucky governor.
'Goebel, heading the ticket.
A. Champion.
—L.
figthe
from
gress, it was plain
The youth attended school at' In 1900 following an exciting
Even the FIRST spoonful of
ures he presented that a reduc- the Central University of Ken- contestGoebel was declared Govtion of taxes is extremely unlikely tucky, located at Richmond, re- ernor by the State Assembly after
if all of the emergency appropri- turning to his home at the age of W. S. Taylor, republican candiations already being planned acdate had received the certificatually are made.
tion of election from the SecreMr. Coolidge has provided for plans. Director Lord said. When tary of State. Geoble was assassithe carrying forward of the five- finally completed, the program nated in February of that year
year aviation program of the ar- will give the army 1,800 first and Beckham took the oath of ofmy and navy and for the Corn class planes and the navy a fleet fice as governor.
After six months in which Kentucky was under two governments
one headed by Hickman with
troops at the Franklin Court
house and the other headed by
Taylor with troops guarding the
Old Capitol building, Taylor finally abdicated following a United
States Supreme court decision
that the General Assembly was in
Buick for 1928 gets away in traffic like
the right.
an arrow from a bow!
Beckham served as governor
until 1903, when he was selected'
Watch the Buicks next time you drive
as the nominee again and defeat?d John W. Yerkes, Republican
downtown.See how easily they step our
by 1.700 ma iority.
in front when the signal changes. And
During his regime he liquidatnote how they give other cars the slip
ed and inherited state obligation
of $1,700,000, established two
in the friendly rivalry of traffic.
normal schools—one at Bowling
You cannct say you know the full
Green and one at Richmond, and
collected and old war debt from
meaning of"performance" until you've
the Federal government of $1,driven a Buick for 1928.
324,000. The present state capitol
$1.00 worth of Soap, 20 x 40
building was also begun during
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH.
BATH
Cannon
Genuine
his second administration.
0/VW** e Galena! Moors Coorporatoos
TOWEL (retail value 55c).
After being defeated for the
U. S. i-ienate in 1907 he retired to
his practice of law, where he remained until 1914, when he was
elected to the senate, serving un-I
til 1921.
I

NOT A "SECOND"
A FIRST-RATE TIRE
STANDARD GUARANTEE

30 x 3 1-2 Cl. Extra
29 x 4.40

BUICK fir 1928
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

_ I Cmplete Selection
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BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

or Pdrher 1),lls
;in.! C.
Jorit
and the otherne(1 No,
holders whoidows, the
plc of small
ted all they
. stocks and
he the ones
if. as came
vitahle, the
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.4600:_,kEvery high school boy
tinIzeland girl truly needs a
Parker Pen in their work. In the long
run it's more econpmical than the old
"scratch" pen and enables one to turn out
much better work. •
School Supplies
We will have everything you will need in pens,
tablets, note books, loose leaf binders, erasers
inks,
pencils,
etc., etc.

s old friend,
blame. Phil
s the same
putty in
all his title
o more than

"Standard" Motor Oil F is, first of
all, a highly efficient lubricant. It is
light enough to splash readily. Yet it
has sufficient body to protect moving
parts against destructive friction.
"Standard" Motor Oil F also has the
other quality so necessaryfor Fords.It
keeps transmission bands soft and pliable.And"Standard"F is always available—at service stations and dealers.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

GAILIN-FERGERSON CyPORociw,.

CROWN GASOLINE
More than twice as
many regular users
as any other brand

BENTON,

,Alabanza,

AUTOMOBILE ROAD MAPS o
,pi
1027hadFlorida,
Georgia, Kentucky and iississif
Free at any of our service stations.

may be

We Invite You to Come in Now and See Our Displays!
The prices at which our buyers purchased merchandise in St. Louis
last week were only slightly in advance of prices based on 11-cent cotton. Cotton is now selling at 18 cents. That meant great savings to
us and consequently to you. Buy here where you will save the difference.

Handsome Living Room Suite at a Huge Saving
rdering Living Room Suites as you choose at a large discount as I save the
them. You know just what you are getting as you choose your pattern and
Fix up your home
uites in town so you can see just what they look like.
at a real saving in cost. Customers I have already served have been deeply
will. too.

Louis fall markets.
Our buyers returned only last week from a complete and thorough search of the St.
are arriving almost evAs this advertisement is being written many boxes have come in and been opened; others
contents placed on our
ery train and by the time you read this many others will have been opened and their
tables and shelves.
largest
We do not exaggerate when we tell you that we have made the most remarkable buys with the
has shown increase over
selection of new fall goods in the history of this business. Our business all this year
this fall by offerincrease
last year and we are going to make it profitable to you to help us show an even greater
ing you the best selections and bargains we have ever been able to present.
ne* suits, hats,
Here are new froc:s and coats, Millinery, Shoes with hose to match for the ladies,
in wool Dress
materials
fall
new
shoes and furnishings for men, new fall garments for the children and the
Velvets, Rayon Mixtures,
goods and Silks, Camels Hair, Tweeds, Wool Jersey, Silk Weight Woolens, Tweeds,
sewing. •
numerous other materials, Peints, Percales, Gingham, S'iriting and Shirting Madras for

D E P A R T M E N T S T0 R E

KENTUCKY

WILLING
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taint everything they touch. InTHAT
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thirty different diseases. Fly-Tox their home in Wichita
Mrs. Nancy Towery returned to kills flies. It is safe, stainless, Texas, after spending three weeks
Gatlin-Fergerson Co.
Miss Lydia Acree, who has been her home near Almo after a week sure. Insist on Fly-Tox. Fly-Tox in Marshall county with friends
visiting relatives here, laft Mon- visit to •relatives and friends in is the scientific insecticide devel- and relatives.
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Mayfield
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After all this preparation they have received numerer also, and Casey Jones, son of
lot of Washington ranges and
Mrs. H. H. Lovett is spending
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hospital,
suffering
ous compliments for being so modern in their service and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones, also of
cook stoves. Come in and get the week in Davk4mn Springs.
of
the
heart.
scratches
Benton, received minor
equipment.
Buy. your school books and
Rev. J. Mack Jenkins, presiding
prices. Morgan & Heath.
and
bruises when a Fory1 car
Mrs. R. T. Wells returned to school supplies and water tanks overturned with them on the new elder of the, Paducah district,
All calls answered day or night
will
Methofill
the
at
the
pulpit
her home in Murray Thursday from Morgan & Heath.
and
highway between the railroad
The, friends and relatives of
church riext Sunday morning
after spending several days here
river. The car was a Ford Cist
the
with her daughter, Mrs. Joe T. Sidney C. (Uncle Sid) Parker sur- sedan belonging to George Smith, at eleven o'clock.
Don Lester' Arant, who has been
prised him with a dinner SaturLc vett and family.
which the boys were driving to
it Detroit for the past few months
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pack and lay in honor of his 80th birthday
he river to wash. The car was
rctorned home Friday morning.
family will leave Saturday for at the residence of Mr, and Mrs.
damaged.
slightly
Mr.- and , Mrs. M. Gibbons, wh(
their home in Sevierville. Team Prank A. Higgins. Mr. Parker reFuneral Directors & Embalmers
G. W. Stice, of Route 9, was a
Mr., Pack has been in charge of dyed many presents. Those pre- business visitor in town Tuesday have been making their home in
nt
'Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Clinton, K., for the Trist few
highway lo(ation in the county.
meriting
8,
Dewey Jackson, of Route
%,•,is a visitor here Tuesday.
Lex Lents, of Route 1,, was a
bn;iness visitor in Benton Tuesda‘-.
You can depend on finding the
quality you want, at a price you
will be willing to pay when you
go or send to Morgan & heath,
for burial outfits.
Mr. arid Mrs. Charley Frear, of
Louisville, have been visiting reiatives and friends at Calvert
City for a few days. Mr. Frear
...5...., K:31',W,„7,le,
was a ‘isitor in Benton Tuesday
"WI "AI
with G. L. Draffen. Mr. Frear is
connected with K & I Terminal
It's time now to be re-decorating your
56 7 8
Company in Louisville.
home for fall and winter. We cordially
C L. Copeland, of Route 2, was
9
business visitor in Benton
a
new
the
of
showing
our
Aee
invite you to
Tuesday morning.
wall-papers. Here are many wonderful
Chester Thomas, of the United
Navy, is visiting his parStates
and
patterns for e've'ry room in the house
enfs, Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Thomas.
there is a price range to suit everyone.
en Bentou Route 1. Mr. Thomas'
ship is at present at Rockport,
What you want we have it!
Long- Island.
Wa4gh the fellow that is in need
0000
of new furniture, rugs, stoves of
any kind, and see if he don't buy
Any kind of building or repairing you
from Morgan & Heath.
Rupert Parks returned to his
may be planning, you will find every mahome in Murray Monday after
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7TH AND
spending the week end here with
terial here and we will be glad to assist
relatives and friends.
8TH HAVE BEEN SET AS THE DATES OF
you in your planning. Our many years
The Benton ball team defeated
the Engineers here Sunday, 16 to
experience in building is yours for the
2. The game was better than the
asking.
score indicates, being interesting
until the final innings when the
USE OUR SERVICE!
crumbled.
defense
engineer's
Shorty Farmer would have had a
shut-out but for loose support in
the eighth and ninth. Three
double plays were made in the
first three innings; Davidson
making a circus stab of Creason's
liner over second base in the
second inning. "Reelfoot" Bill
Already 16 pages of advertising have been reserved for the
Rowe made a home Tun and Welannual Fair Catalog. This attractive booklet will be printed
don Jones slammed a three bagger
soon and ready for distribution several weeks before the fair.
in the ninth.
You will hear a lot of •people
MAKE YOUR RESERVATION NOW. One thousand copies in
saying from now on we are going
one thousand homes, being used several weeks -is an opportunito patronize Morgan and :Heath,
ty for your sales message you cannot afford to overlook. Prices
because they have extended our
credit when we didn't have the
are extremely reasonable. Write, call or phone—
ready cash.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint R. Smith
attended the opening exercises at
Sharpe school Monday.
C. W. Henderson, of Route 7,
was a business visitor in town
Monday.
(Incorporated)
Profs. Roy 0. Chumbler, Tullus
Chambers and Herbert Smith at"From Foundation to Roof, We Have It!"
tended the high school teachers
conference in Paducah Monday.
KENTUCKY
BENTON,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Govie Smith
and children attended a family
reunion of the Green, Turner and

D)160.
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and Mr. and Mrs. Walt C
were visitors at Benton
day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Haat
Mr. W. S. Locker have ret
from a motor trip to Katmai
Certificates Ended July 1; Those Mo., and Tulsa, Okla. They
accompanied home by 111
Not on List Write ExperiMrs. Burradell Locker.
ment Station.
The revival meeting do
yaw
Bethel last week. There
We are beginning our inspec- additions to the church ,a
tions of nurseries for the fiscal baptizing was held on W
year July 1, 1927, to June 30. day at the Dycus Ford.
1928, and if any grower of strawMr. and Mrs. Willie Mobl
berry slips or other nursery stock
and Mrs. V. H. Moblr
son
has gone out of business and will
were the Sunday
children
not require inspection this year,
Mrs. E. P. Mob
and
Mr.
of
he should notify me at once ad8.
Route
dressing his communication to
Mrs. J. W. Miller of Pa
the State Entomologist, care of
and Mrs. Marshall 1'
Mr.
the Kentucky Agricultural Exof Calvert Ci
children
and
periment Station, Lexington, KenLandrew Downi
Mrs.
and
tucky. Otherwise the inspector
son, of Paducah, Mrs. Car
will call at his place as he did
High and children of Route
last year. All certificates issued
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Engi
last season terminate July 1, 1927.
7, were the Sunday
Route
New ones will cover the new fisand Mrs. Pete Engl
Mr,
of
cal year. The law requires that
Lucile Collie, of Gi
Miss
all nursery stock grown for sale
1. is the guest
Route
villa
shall be inspected and provides a
Mrs. Wallace Chandi
sister,
penalty of from $25.00 to $500.00
family this week.
for those who violate the requireWill Story, C. A. Ham an
ments by selling without inspecwere visitors in P
Karnes
tion.
Monday.
Those not on our list should
Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
send their addresses to the State
Lona Chandler an
Misses
Entomologist at once, or apply to
Wilson attended pr
phine
the Inspector when he visits their
at Benton Sunday night.
section of the State.
Mrs. Lester Fisk arid r
Yours very truly,
will leave for DOtroit thi
H. GARMAN
after visiting their broth
State Entomologist.
H. and Willie Mobley an.
relatives in the county.
Dave Smith and Will DI
Gilbertsville Route 1 wet
ors here Monday;
Mr. and Mrs. 'Wallace (
of
Luter,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Palma were the Sunday guests of and daughters *ere the v.
guests of J. G. collie and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Story.
at Birmingham,
spend,
Mrs. J. E. McWaters is
Mr. and Mrs. ii. nr. Hi
at
rblatives
with
week
this
ing
attended a fish try to-at I
Barlow and Paducah.
Mrs. George Wtt is improv- ham Saturday.
Paul Newt, n at,d
ing after a several days illness.
1 v, ri
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Chandler berts‘ille
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Piles and Rupturz
Cured Without
The Knife
The great advantage of NON-SURGICAL treatm.
is ti,
Piles and Rupture is its simplicity. The patient
or.
work
quit
in the doctors office and does not have to
weell
a
of
intervals
at
bed. A few treatments given
good al
makes the cure. Cures thus made are jutlt as
treatment.
other
any
or
knife
the
by
obtained
Twenty-five years experience in Non-Surgical treat
convink
of Piles and fifteen years in treating Rupture,
per
85
least
at
and
Piles
of
case
every
author that
treated wi
all cases of Rupture can be successfully
i
surgery. The author has the names of 39 persons
Rupture
with°.
of
cured
has
he
whom
Paducah
city of
knife.

Dr. G. N. Murphe

Specialist—Piles, Rupture. Cancer, Skin Diseases
and Chronic Sores.
Masonic Building.
Paducah, Ky.
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STRAWBERRIES TO
BE INSPECTED SOON

Thursday of last week
months, arrived in Benton Friday turned
t county, Tennessee,
Stewar
from
where they will make their home
relatives for a
visited
they
where
Mr.
.
months
for the coming six
days.
Gibbons has the contract for the few
Mrs. George Smith returned
concrete bridges on the Eggner's
Tennare
They
y.
home Thursday of last week after
Ferry highwa
visiting her father, Charles smith
s.
essean
Paducah. Mrs. Charles Smith
in
cases
suit
and
trunks
Wardrobe
has been quite ill for several days.
at Morgan & Heath.
J. M. Connelly and Gipp Stice
The date for the cleaning of
s Ills A. Hett and Mt. Moriah cemetery has been f Calvert Route 2, were visitors
phis. spent the changed to Saturday, September in town Friday.
week here with 3rd.
Wilber K. Miller, of Owensts, Mr. and Mrs.
county attorney for Daviess
boro,
Louisof
,
W. Roggenkamp
ss visitor in
relavisit
will
ville, was in the county last week county, was a busine
before returning supervising the establishment of Benton Friday.
latter ;tart of two cream stations in the county
Jesse Thompson and family, of
n
SaniAI'me
Von
o, Illinois, have been visitGrayChicag
for the
in Chicago on tary Milk Co., of Louisville. The ing Mr. Thompson's parents, Mr.
stations are to be in Wolfe's Cash and Mrs. James Thompson, north
Toledo, Ohio. and Carry store at Benton and west of Benton. This is Mr.
Thompson's first visit home in
spend a few Ryan-Miller Co., at Hardin.
rents, Mr. and
The families of G. C. Carter four years. He has been away
ire, on Benton and Reese Williams, of Elkville, from Marshall county 20 years.
Illinois, are visiting the family of
Curt Noles. of Route 4, transElweek.
this
Cross
E.
A.
Elder
acted business in town Friday.
of Briensburg,
pas
their
ly
was
former
Cross
der
town
visitor in
at Elkville.
Many herds were vaccinated in
n.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Acree and I checking a hog cholera outbreak
land. of Route 7.
ess here Tues- little daughter, Mary Ross, re- in Lee county.

ng from ‘1organ
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Did You Ever Stop And Thiuk

Hayrnes and
.
ny morning for
'i'hitt Falls.
ding thrce we•
r v with t•

•

week. wife, Mr. Simon Green, Mrs. Gene
Mr. and Mrs. Odie Oakley of Pal-jmeeting at Oak Valley last
y.
Monda
Mrs.
here
ler
Chand
Walt
Mrs.
and Mr. and
Miss Margarette and Mabel Hunt, Mrs. R. R. Roberts,
ma Sunday afternoon.
984
Phill1
Sallie
Mrs.
J. F. Purky of Paducah was a
s,
Watkin
were visitors at Benton SaturWalker were shoppers in Paducah
Colleen Johnston and Euline
nd
Raymo
Mrs.
Green,
business visitor here Monday.
Joe
.
Mrs
day.
ay.
past week in Saturd
the
spent
n
Redde
Bill
,
Butler
h
Claude
Englis
Mr.
Richard and Marshall
Large crowds have been attend, Green,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. IIastin and
Paducah the guest of Lillie Bell
rey, Charlene
Mr. W. S. Locker have returned have opened up a grocery in the Heron.
ing the meeting at the Methodist Butler, Joe Humph
rey, Susie
Humph
blacket
the
Margar
of
and
aide
City,
s
the
Kansa
by
to
ng
.
trip
buildi
from a motor
Johnston of church at Palma
Tom
Mrs.
and
Mr.
, Dortha
Sutler
Lois
gor,
Certificates Ended July 1; Those Mo., and Tulsa, Okla. They were smith shop and garage.
Miss Audry May and Mabel McGre
spent the week enr
Ill.,
eir,
Rosecl
Pearlie
ps,
Philli
Veda
,
.ireen
and
English were the guest of Miss
accompanied home by Mr.
Chester Downing and Lloyd with Mrs. Elzora Johnston.
Not on List Write ExperiSuther
Jomie
Rose,
Eva
;men,
for
.
Locker
y.
ell
motor
e Peck Sunda
Mrs. Burrad
Johnson left Monday by
Omega Roark of Paducah if llanch
lene
ment Station.
Magda
and
Butler
Ora
Miss Elizabeth Pugh is spend• land,
The revival meeting closed at Detroit.
spending a few days with her
reh
Wry
Englis
6
were
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Pntman.
ing
Cletus
There
and
week.
Grant
Bethel last
brother, Marlie Rountree.
y
inspec
our
Monda
and family.
We are beginning
additions to the church ,and the turned from Paducah
Calvin Rountree has opened the John Pugh
fiscal
the
for
ies
nurser
sNOTICE
tions of
baptizing was held on Wedne
night.
new store and will move in a few
BIRTHDAY DINNER
year July 1, ,1927, to June 30. day at the Dycus Ford.
Notice is hereby given that I
weeks.
1928, and if any grower of strawhave this day set free my sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Rudolph are
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mobley and
and pupils of Ens
patron
The
berry slips or other nursery stock
Mr.
with
y
and
days
Charley Darnall and Victor Darspending a few
son and Mrs. V. H. Moble
terprise district surprised their nall, to contract and be contracted
has gone out of business and will
guests
y
ph.
Sunda
Rudol
the
Boyd
children were
r, Miss Lela Green, with a with, and to engage in any businot require inspection this year, of
Meeting began at the Metho- teache
y. A
Mrs. E. P. Mobley on
and
Monda
Mr.
here
opened
School
adonce
at
birthday dinner Thursday August ness or vocation they may choose,
he should notify me
y morning.
Route 8.
large crowd attended the opening dist church Sunda
dressing his communication to
on their own account and upon
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lovett, and 18th.
Mrs. J. W. Miller of Paducah, exercises.
About 11:40 Thursday morning their own responsibility; and that
the State Entomologist, care of
Ely
Sam
Mrs.
and
Mr.
en,
Ky..
childr
Marshall English
y,
Mrs.
Murra
and
of
Mr.
Rainey T. Wells,
while all were busy in the sehool I will net after this date be rethe Kentucky Agricultural Exand children of Calvert City, Mr. attended the opening of the and children spent Sunday with
the patrons gathered on the sponsible for any debts created oq
room
periment Station, Lexington, KenMr. and Mrs. Bob Rudolph.
and Mrs. Landrew Downing and
campus with baskets of good contracts made by either of them.
tucky. Otherwise the inspector son, of Paducah, Mrs. Carl Eng- school.
Henry Lovett delivered the adeats, which they spread when the
will call at his place as he did
PALMA
This August 17, 1927.
children of Route 7, and dress Monday at the opening of
and
lish
r appeared on the ground.
teache
last year. All certificates issued
ENOS DARNALG, I
of
h
Englis
Oscar
Mr. and Mrs.
the school.
Those present besides the pupils S-2-pd.
last season terminate July 1, 1927.
the
Calvert City, JC2i
spent
n
Colsto
Ruby
Miss
y,
the Sunday guests
Manle
were
7,
B.
Route
W.
Mr. and Mrs.
Canup and
Fonzo
Mr.
were:
New ones will cover the new fisMae
Ida
Miss
with
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete English.
Dorothy and Ruth Hill and Euline week end
wife, Mr. Ivey Newsome and
cal year. The law requires that
Collie, of Gilberts- Redden attended preaching at the Brien.
Lucile
Miss
The discovery that the fibre of
Mr. Tomie Green and wife,
wife,
all nursery stock grown for sale
at
The revival meeting began
is the guest of her Church of Christ at Calvert City,
orm
1,
Route
ville
Hiett and wife, Mr. the cocoon spun by the silkw
shall be inspected and provides a
the Bkrotist church at Palma Mon- Mr. Rollie
Wallace Chandler and Sunday night.
Mrs.
ascrib
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sister,
cloth
into
made
Elzie Riley and wife, Mr. Fred- could be
penalty of from $25.00 to $500.00
week.
attend- day afternoon.
this
,
e
Benton
of
family
a
Chines
Lovett
he,
T.
Joe
Ling-S
Seto
ed
son, Mr.
for those who violate the requireand Mrs. John Pugh and die McGregor, wife and
Mr
Will Story, C. A. Ham and Della ed "the first day of school."
and three queen who lived about forty-sevwife
land,
Suther
ments by selling without inspecFloyd
L.
J.
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Karnes were visitors in Paducah
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Seay and family and
en, Mr. Clarence Elliott and en centuries ago.
tion.
y.
the guests of Brien and family attended the childr
Monda
were
Beryl
er
daught
Those not on our list should
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wilson,
send their addresses to the State
Lona Chandler and JoseMisses
Entomologist at once, or apply to phine Wilson attended' preaching
the Inspector when he visits their at Benton Sunday night.
section of the State.
Mrs. Lester Fisk and children
Yours very truly,
will leave for Detroit this week
If. GARMAN
after visiting their brothers, V.
State Entomologist. H. and Willie Mobley and other
relatives in the county.
Dave Smith and Will Dexter of
Gilbertsville Route 1 were visitors here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Chandler
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Luter, of
daughters were the week end
and
of
y
guests
Sunda
Palma were the
of J. G. Collie and family
guests
Story.
Will
Mrs.
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ngham.
at
Birmi
Mrs. J. E. McWaters is spendMrs. Henry Humphrey
and
Mr.
at
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rblati
with
ing this week
attended a fish fry near BirmingBarlow and Paducah.
Mrs. George Wyqtt is improv- ham Saturday.
Paul Newton and sons of Giling after a several days illness.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chandler bertsville Route 1 were visitors
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Morgan & Heath

READY NOW

nave been rendering services and extending time to people
did not have the ready money for the last 15 years.
They also bought a new motor hearse, built a display
room, secured a lowering device and added other equipments in order to give the best service possible to their
home people.
Many say that the, render service far superior to
that in much larger town ,.
After al I this preparation they have received numer, mrliments for being so modern in their service and

An Outstanding Showing of Smart "IP'

FALL FROCKS

BRIENSBURC

So Many Smart New
Models to Show You at

A Time Saving Table

calls answered day or night

_organ & Heath

L

Funeral Directors & Embalmers
••••••••••••••
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air Time Is Nearing
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Piles and Rupture
Cured Without
The Knife

arshall County Fair
lready 16 pages of advertising have been reserved for the
1 Fair Catalog. This attractive booklet will be printed
nd ready for distribution several weeks before the fair.
YoUR RESERVAT,ION NOW. One thousand copies in
ousand homes, being used Several weeks is an opportuniyour sales message you cannot afford to overlook. Prices
tremely reasonable. Write, call or phone—

ICAL treatment of
The great advantage of NON-SURG
patient is treated
The
Piles and Rupture is its simplicity.
work or go to
quit
to
have
not
in the doctors office and does
a week apart
of
als
interv
at
given
bed. A few treatments
as those
good
as
just
are
makes the cure. Cures thus made
ent.
treatm
other
obtained by the knife or any
Non-Surgical treatment
Twenty-five years experience in
treating Rupture, convinces the
of Piles and fifteen years in
and at least 85 per cent of
author that every case of Piles
sfully treated without
succes
be
all cases of Rupture can
of 39 persons in the
names
the
has
surgery. The author
cured of Rupture without the
city of Paducah whom he has
knife.
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Dr. G. N. Murphey
Skin Diseases
Specialist—Piles, Rupture, Cancer,
Sores.
and Chronic
Masonic Building.
Paducah, Ky.
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Many new frocks
combine chiffon velvet and.silk crepe-an inspiration frcut
the Paris salons of
Martial and Armand.

Satins and Crepes of
Last Minute Smartness At

is24•95
yokes, the mode for
Interpreting the vogue for lace
of uneven hemlines,
n
fashio
the
velvet combinations,
Sometimes a-glitter
side fulnesses and circular tiers.
imes with velvet
with rhinestone ornaments. Somet
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bows adding soft holiness. Black vies
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.
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Franciscan brown, French
allure.
subtle
other new tones cf
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Messrs. Fred Williams, Martin lieved that husbands started kissufacturers and dealers in faun- I
in U. S. A"
Lindsey and Edison Dezern ar- ing in order to determine whethGermany was an aggressive fac- tain pens have built up a large
rived home Saturday from Detroit er their wives and daughters had
tor in American trade at the be- business during the past few
fish fry was enjoyed by a
A
ginning of the World War, and years by means of color and qual- number at Calvert City, Friday. Michigan for several days' visit been drinking wine.
nearly every drastic method that
Twenty-five hundred persons atrepu- The seining proved to no success, with relatives.
could be thought of was employed ity. This industry finds its
tended a farmers' picnic in Boone
so the fish were bought from Mr.
Germany Dumpapg Inferior Goods to shut her out of our markets. tation menaced in an extraordin- John Divine and fried at Dr.
county, recently.
competiShe was the chemical genius a- ary metho( by German
In Our Trade Channels In
Smith's.
mong nations, and her dyes and
Come-back Effort.
Those present were: Mrs. Annepotash were among American
nie Tucker and three children of
cessities. But the war stopped the
Fulton, Ky., Mr. Willie Walker,
Washington, D. C.—Reports re- importation of German articles,
Jackson
Dewey
and
Mr.
Willie
•Mr.
and Mrs. Henry McNatt, Harupon
Government and threw the United State
ceived
by
the
friends old McNatt, Mrs. Gus Vasseur
their
Sunday
with
enjoyed
manAmerican
resources.
own
its
through consuls and commercial ufacturers took up all the slacks and relatives at the" home of and daughter Virginia, of Dunattaches indicate that foreign in domestic production, and made Dewey Jackson, celebrating their can, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Sid
Egner
manufacturers are moving Hea- this a Nation of self sufficient 29th and 33rd birthday's, Willie Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mrs.
August
and
Mr.
and
Benton,
12th
of
son,
of
33
the
was
and
ven and earth to break into the and independent in every major
Mr.
Jim
Solthe
27th
of
and
son,
will
be
29
Egner
Dewey
Will
Gerundertaking.
Now
American market. At the same industrial
prese.nt.
Walker,
109
Mrs.
Ed
were
and
August,
there
Mr.
omon,
reattempting
to
be
to
appears
many
time there is a struggle in
parts of the world where the for- gain the American markets by Dinner was served in the yard of Sharpe, Mrs. Ed Egner and
eign manufacturers are having dumping inferior goods into our and a delightful luncheon was three children, Dr. and Mrs.
difficulty to hold their markets triode channels. As one instance it enjoyed by all. Those present Smith and children, Mr. Johnson
against the superior goods "made is pointed out that American man- were as follows: Mr. John Bear- Magee, Misses, Mable and Marden and family, Mr. Johnnie guerite Walker, Claudine McNatt,
Jones and family, of Murray, Mayme Jewell Norman, Lillian
Mr. Hardy Edwards and family, Walker, Irene and Emmagene
STILLEY BLDG., SOUTH SIDE COURT
Mr. Will Norsworthy and family, Walker. Messrs, Albert Walker
SQUARE
Mr. Robert Collins and family, Lionel and Homer Solomon, WilMr. Marvin Collins and family, ford and Willard Walker.
both of Paducah, Mr. Levy Bolen
Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. McNatt
and Mr. Arvel McKendree and and family and Mrs. A. G. Vasfamily, Mr. Ovie Ogilive and Fleur and daughter were in Padufamily, Mr. Charlie Gordon and cah Saturday shopping.
family, Mr. Joe Edwards and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Egner and
family, Mr. Leigh Heitt and fam- son spent Saturday night and
ily, Mr. Jesse Edwards and fam- Sunday at Scale visiting, Mr. and
ily, Mr, Edgar Jones and wife, of Mrs. S. F. Davis.
Paducah, Mr. Eddie Norsworthy
Mrs. M. J. Draffen entertained
.Ind family, Mr. Solen Edwards the Wcman's club last Friday af(rid family, Mr. C. N. Bell and ternoon at her home, being sevfamily of Murray, Mr. Willie eral members present. After the
Jackson and family, Mrs. Ortie- business session a social hour
You need not worry when you call
miss Edwards, Mr. Dick Jones, was enjoyed, after which a deFilbeck, you will get quality and service.
Mr. George McDaniel, Mrs. Nancy lightful ice coure was served.
Bearden, Mrs. Georgia Howard, Pink and white being used for
I carry a complete line of wood coffins
Misses Moline Henson, Lois Dar- the color scheme. Several musical
and caskets. Steel caskets and steel
nall, Ella Mae Hamlet, I.ula Mae numbers were rendered by Misses
vaults, guaranteed against air and water
Nelson, Mary Nell Nelson, Imo- Evelyn Harley and ISara Francis
gene Hiett, Lucille Lawrence, Draffen.
for
50 years.
Mildred Edwards, Virgie LawWill Freeman and Mr. Ellison
Also ladies dresses and gents suits.
rence, Erma Jean Nelson, Mrs. of Jackson, Miss., spent the week
Katie Edwards, Messrs_ Harus end with Mr. Freeman's sister,
I feel competent of serving the public
Starks, John Pace, Jack Matheny, Mrs. E. C. Lee and family.
any
and all times.
at
Carlos Matheny, Hermit Cope,
Mrs. John Nash is quite ill at
Raymond Darnall. They all de- her home.
When I can be of service call
parted in the afternoon wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Horace V. Brien
them many more happy birth- and son, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Brien
days.
left Saturday fora motor trip to
Cincinnati, Ohio, to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Oren L. Brien.
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Peel and
Funeral Directing and EmbalmniN
(Carried over from last week) Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Hiett of Benton, enjoyed a week end camp at
Benton, Kentucky
A very delightful time was Haddox Ferry.
spent at River View, near ReidMrs. J. H. Draffen of Haddox
land, last Thursday, August 11th, Ferry, spent the week end with
by the Oakland Cumberland Pres- her son, Mert J. Draffen and
byterian Sunday School. A boun- Mrs. Draffen.
tiful dinner was spread at noon
and ice cream was served in the
afternoon. Every one had a real
nice time and hoped to be together again next year. Among those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Levy
Rudolph, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Any physician will tell you that
Dalton, Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Ru- "Perfect Purification of the System
of Perfect
dolph and children of Detroit, is Nature's Fourdation
Health." Why n.,t rid yourself .of
Mrs Caldwell ahd Mr. and Mrs. chronic ailments that are undernunW. K. Rudolph of Lone Oak, Mrs. ing your vitality? Purify your er.••(:1 Rudolph, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- tire system by taking a thorough
a
i
lie Ru
Mr. and Mrs. Ed course of Calotabs,—once or twice
weeks—and see how
several
for
week
Clothes, when properly dry-cleaned and proRudolph and
ildren, Mr. and Nature rewards you with health.
Mrs. R. T. Phe
and children,
Calotabs are the greatest of all
perly pressed do go a long way in adding natural beauty.
Mr. and Mrs. Leal'
helps and system purifiers. Get a family packchildren, Mr. and 3 . Floyd age, containing full directions. Only .... And cleaning prolongs the life of any garment.
(Adv.)
Harelson of Florida, Mr. and 86 cts. At any drug store.
You'll like our odorless process and our work
Mrs. Clarence Rudolph and chilin general.
dren of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Truitt, Mrs. Della Mathis,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rothwell, Mr.
We Pay Return Parcel Post
Bondurant, Mr. Hendricks the
County Agent, Mr, and Mrs. Windell McGregory and son, Mr. and
.
Mrs. Ernest Phelps, Mrs. Maretta Dawes, Mrs. Lillie Rountree,
Mr. Mike Oliver, Mrs. Don Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Evans Rudolph
"I had suffered with indiand children, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
gestion for 6 years," says Mr.
igthiitla 7"le cl-,EAAIERS
Rudolph, Mrs. John Truitt, Mr.
H. C. Dove,R.F. D.4, Chester,
and Mrs. R. H. Rudolph, Mrs. Ben
S. C. "I had gotten to the
10th and Broadway, PADUCAH, KY.
Rudolph and chiklren, Misses Efplace where I could hardly
.-----,
fie Rudolph, Thelma and Roetta
eat a thing--everything hurt
Rudolph, Edith and Mary Lou
me. I had smothering spells
Phelps, Velma Rudolph, Mildred
and fell off 20 pounds. I was
Rudolph, R. T. and Wilma•Phelps,
in a bad fix.
"I read of Black-Draught
Alice Rothwell, Evelyn, Nellie K.
Arro-Lock offers the most economical
decided to try it. I do
and
and
Emma
Rudolph,
Erline
Truitt,
and satisfactory type of roofing and inthat I would have
believe
not
Messrs. Renloe Rudolph, Ramon,
vites the most thorough investigation of
been living today had it not
Linnie and Prince Rudolph, Herbeen for Black-Draught. I had
bert Whipple, Stilley and Richthe property owner.
gotten to where I only ate
ird Rudolph, Edward Rothwell,
milk and crackers, but after
Hopson Truitt, Joe Henry Phelps,
taking Black-Draught I began
Arro-Lock shingles, when they are
Blewitt Rudolph, Mr. Homer Ruto eat and gradually got my
properly laid as our men are trained to
dclph, Mr. and Mrs. Rube_ Cope
appetite back. I gained in
weight and felt better. I have
and children and others.
do, continue giving satisfaction without
not had a had spell of indigesattention many years after other shingles
tion in ten months."
Thodforci's hack-Draught iii
have had to be re-covered.
prepared in a powder from
medicinal roots and herbs. In
The Parksville Jersey Breeders'
use over 85 years.
They do not rip, tear, nor curl, they
Association in Boyle county has
Sold everywhere. 25 cents.
are fire proof and may be laid over your
securer) another imported bull to
mate to the daughters of the Cid's
old wooden shingles.
Beautiful Raliegh, a noted imported sire which has been in
service in the community. FarST. LOUIS
mers in this community are buildComfortably removed from the confusion of the busy downing up fine herds through the use
town— yet within a few minutes ride in our own luxuriously
appointed motor coach.
of some of the best blood of the
A distinctive, home hotel overlooking the wooded stretches
breed.
of beautiful Forest Park—in the heart of fashionable St. Locus
Three years ago they secured
--offering to discriminating vieitnes every exclusive hotel facilGOOD
the good bull mentioned above.
ity in a quiet atmosphere of hospitable service. Five hundred
large outside rooms—each with its own barb.
He proved a valuable breeder,
siring a large number of heifers
UnerrPtied as a Cotrrestion Hotel
of good show type and producing
octurod or Your lionoy Bach
Lindell and Klugshighway
If you take the Driughon Training. thi
ability. -Another valuable sire has
G.T. Thompeoo—Frederic C. Skillman. ifixaggiag Dirwciers
training that business men Indorse. Tog
now been secured to continue the lut take It at oollsgs or by mall. Write today.
Illausiturti PRACTICAL BURDISSIS
same line of breeding.
Paducah.It
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Each year, yo
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ing, the reason
army charges ti.

The United States Army has
thrown open all trade schools
for enlisted men for the year of
1927-28 and has the following
branches for applicants, the trade
facilitiell are the same in all

branches, it is just a matter of
choice of branches of service the
applicant desires to take up, the
statics of different trade schools

for their trainii,
a substantial
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and medical tre
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Solve That Roofing Problem
Satisfactory and Economically!

OSITION

You will he interested to know that we
new modern cream buying station in Marsh

MR. JIM LEE WYA
Will have charge of both Mat

CO. 1\
RYAN-MILLER
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and Hardin who ship to us direct. Yet,
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Louisville, Ky.
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ALL ARMY TRADE
SCHOOLS OPENED

Messrs. Fred Williams, Martin lieved that husbands started kissLindsey and Edison Dezern ar- ing in order to determine whethrived home Saturday from Detroit er their wives and daughters had
Michigan for several days' visit been drinking wine.
Twenty-five hundred persons at
with relatives.
tended a farmers' picnic in Boone
According to Pliny, Cato be- county, recently.

: Mrs. Anchildren of
lie Walker,
cNatt. liarus Vasseur
a, of Dun.
Mrs. Sid
Joe Egner
r. and Mrs.
r. Jim Sold Walker,
Egner and
and Mrs.
r. Johnson
and Marne McNatt.
n. Lillian
Emmagene
rt Walker
omen. \Viler.
0. McNatt
A. G. Vase in Padu-

Many Other Branches of Services
Are Also Open for Enlistment.
The United States Army has
thrown open all trade schools
for enlisted men for the year of
1927-28 and has the following
branches for applicants, the trade
facilities are the same in all
branches, it is just a matter of
choice of branches of service the
applicant desires to take up, the
statics of different trade schools

V. A. STILLEY, JR.
Dentist
is now located
in

STILLEY BLDG., SOUTH SIDE COURT
SQUARE

Sales and Services

Good Teeth — Good Health

Ticlienor Chevrolet Co., is prepared
to render completely adequate service of
all kinds on Chevrolet cars.
Our garage is also equipped and Mr.
Noles is experienced to take care of all
makes of automobiles.
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
GENUINE FORD AND CHEVROLET PARTS

For Service and jiality
You need not worry when you call
Filbeck; you will get quality and service.
I carry a complete line of wood coffins
and caskets. Steel caskets and steel
vaults, guaranteed against air and water
for 50 years.
Also ladies dresses and gents suits.
I feel competent of serving the public
at any and all times.
When I can be of service call

Tr. /...;!:n !
t the \\ eck
n's sis.ter.
•
ily.
quite
at,
e Vr Prien
S.t; l';
'tor 1!
sit

Fred Filbeck

it Peel an.!
ett ;,f Pennd c..rnp at

Funeral Directing and Embalmnig

TICHENOR CHEVROLET CO.
CALVERT CITY. KY.

QUALITY AT LOW COST
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Clothes, when properly dry-cleaned and properly pressed do go a long way in adding natural beauty.
And cleaning prolongs the life of any garment.

IT'S A REAL FOOD

You'll like our odorless process and our work
in general.
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As A Cream Producer
- You will be interested to know that we have opened two
new modern cream buying station in Marshall county at:-

Benton and Hardin
MR. JIM LEE WYATT
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Will have charge of both stations.
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RYAN-MILLER CO. EVERY
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STORE OF WOLFF'S CASH & CARRY, EVERY MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY.
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We wish to thank our neighMiss Mattie Lou Chambers, of bors and friends for their many
This report made out from
weekly reports which are sent in Murray, will be married here Sat- deeds of kindness and words of
by' the teacher of each school, urday evening, August 27th, at sympathy in the illness and death
will give you a fairly good esti- the home of her brother, Prof. of grandfather, Lyenn Scott, also
mate of the number of students Tullus
Mrs. for the beautiful floral offerings
Chambers, and
who were absent the first three
H. Watson, and olso Drs. Little and Carter.
Mr.
Jeff
Chambers,
to
weeks of school and reasons for
such absences together with to- of Princeton. Both Miss Cham- Bro. Gregory for his beautiful
tal number of days that the chil- bers and Mr. Watson are students words of cosagolation.
Written by his granddaughter.
dren were absent.
at the Murray Ttachers College.
Elta
English.
199 children, 623 days, work;
The ceremony will be perform1 child, 5 days, help to cook; 1
ed by the Rev L. V. Henson in the
child 5 days, no books; 96 chilpresence of immediate members
dren, 282 days, sickness; 1 child,
of the two families and a small
4 days, mother afraid to stay
is a prescription for
circle of intimate friends.
alone; 2 children, 10 days, no
COLDS,
GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE.
leave
will
Watson
Mrs.
and
Mr.
books or cloths; 1 child, 5 days,
BILIOUS FEVER AND
ceremony
after
the
immediately
no one to go with; 1 child, 1 day,
MALARIA.
north
helping to wash; 90 children, for a wedding tour in the
Kills
It
the germs.
east.
277 days, indifference; 7 children, and
7 days, to go fishing; 4 children,
(Carried over from last week) 12 days, vaccination; 1 child, 1
Rev. Stacks firled his regular ap- day, headache; 1 child, 4 days,
pointment at Church Grove Sun- billiousness; 27 children, 92 days,
day afternoon and Sunday night.
sickness in family; 2 children, 2
Miss Trena Norsworthy and days, to go on picnic; 3 children,
wasmIssewsvAnikli
Rachel Rudd visited Miss Mamie 7 days, to attend church; 1 child.
Slaughter, Saturday night and 2 days, to work at sawmill; 1
Sunday.
child, 1 day, badcold; 1 child, 3
Miss Lillian Harper was the
days, rheumatism; 6 children, 6
Sunday guest of Miss Pauline
days, to visit; 1 child, 5 days, to
and Mattie Lou Barnes Sunday.
visit sick grandfather; 1 child 5
Mr. William Harper of Padu- days, too far to walk; 4 children.
cah, spent Sunday with his par- 6 days, death in family; 8 chilents.
dren, 10 days, to attend funeral;
Miss Lucy Starks and Anna 1 child, 1 day, to go to Doctor;
Merle Burd, spent Saturday at 2 children, 8 days, eye trouble;
Peggy Ann Springs, at the Pace
1 child, 5 days, appendicitis; 1
reunion.
child, 5 days, chills; 1 child, I
Mr. Jack Matheney has returnday, sore toe; 1 child, 1 day,
ed home from Murray.
stone bruise; 1 child, 4 days, had
Mr. Otis Rudd attended the pie chance for mumps; 4 children, 4
supper at Liberty Thursday night. days, attend speakings.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rudd visitMaking a total of 472 children
ed Mr. and Mrs. Demp Dowdy, who were absent
part of the three
Thursday
weeks.
Mrs. Mayme Chumbler.
PINNACLE NEWS

666

CHURCH GROVE

Comfortably removed from the confusion of the busy downtown—yet within a few minutes ride in our own luxuriously
appointed motor coach.
A distinctive, home hotel overlooking the wooded stretches
of beautiful ForesaPark—in the heart of fashionable Sc.
--adiering to discriminating visitors every exclusive hotel facility in •quiet atmosphere of hospitable service. Five hauxised
large outside rooms—each with its own bath.

Uwar.-ell
,
r1 as a Convention Hotel
Lindell and Kingshighway
G.T. Thompson—Frederic C. Skillman, hfassiisig Directors

(Carried over from last week)
The school is progressing nicely with full attendance and every
one is enjoying the work.
The Welsonian Society carried
out the following program Friday
August 12:
Song, by school; Bible reading,
Mildred Nall; Story, Idella Sledd;
Song, Clearenda Wright; Cracker
Contest, Mary Nall and Mary
Ruth Brien; Recitation, Lavern
Howard; Song, Lovie Beggs, Mary
Nall, Lavern Howard and Mildred
Nall; String contest, Treasie
Wright and Idella Sledd; Why
and Because, Lovie Beggs and
Lavern Howard; Mimecking contest, Peachie Wright and Mary
Nall; Debate: Resolved That the
dishrag is more useful than the
broom.
Aff. Lavern Howard,
Clearendia Wright, Lovie Beggs,
Neg. Mary Ruth Brien, Mary Nall,
Mildred Nall.
The pie supper was a great succegs and every one enjoyed themselves. $25.00 was made for the
school.
Little Roy Carter Brien happened to a serious accident while
playing on a "chinning pole" and
his playmate pushed him from
the pole and seriously sprained
his arm, it was serious, but we
hope to have him back with US
within a few days.
Mrs. W. S. Howard attended the
program Friday afternoon. The
school still extends an invitation
to the parents to visit the school.
Program Committee. Lavern
Howard, Mary Ruth Brien and
Mildred Nall.

We have a great many cream producers around Benton
and Hardin who ship to us direct. Yet, there are so many
that do not care to ship that we are opening these stations
in order that they may receive GRAY-VON ALLMEN'S personal service and HIGHEST PRICE FOR CREAM right at
home.

Gray-Von Allmen
Sanitary Milk Company
INCOOPORAT KO

Louisville, Ky.

The Largest Receivers of Cream and
Mi/k in the South

•:.

QUIETNESS

Thirty tons of sacked pulverized lime have been sold by one
dealer in Morgan county.

genuine Cannon

BATH TOWEL

CAKES

CAST LE,

•

for 83c

•

ava.

Calvert City, Ky.

$1.00 worth of Soap, 20 x 40•
Genuine Cannon BATH TOWEL
(retail value 55c).

BENTON !FILLING STATION'
Benton, Ky.
•

$1.55 Deal for 83c
Gatlin-Fergerson Co
BENTON, KY.

SCALE
(Carried over from last week)
Rev. Jones of Metropolis, Ill.,
is holding a meeting in our town.
Miss Lorine Combs was a
pleasant caller in our town Tuesday evening.
Mrs. T. T. Tolbert is improving after a serious spell of sickness.
Miss Vera Fields was the week
end guest of Rita Peck.
Miss Inez Cornwell of Sharpe,
is the guest of her cousins, Miss
Mary Alice Tolbert and Pansy
Burnham.
Rev. Jones was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Burnham
Tuesday evening.
Mrs. M. C. Cornwell of Little
Cypress is the guest of L. B.
Burnham.
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Burnham
was in our town Wednesday.
Misses Inez Cornwell, Reba
Blakney, Mary Tolbert was the
guest of Pansy Burnham Wednesday evening.
NOTICE
.1 will keep Globe Fertilizer
and Homestead Fertilizer for
Wheat and Strawberries, all in
100 pound bags and there is no
better fertilizer on the market.
All in 100 pound bags. Come in
and see me when in need of fertilizer.
Yours truly,
J. M. JOHNSON

••
•

"The quietest balloon I ever used."•
So one car owner told us about the NEW 0
Goodyear All-Weather Balloon. And this
tire IS quiet—quiet and smooth- running. a
It rides on its sturdy shoulder ribs with•
no objectionable rumble, vibration, or loss
of power.
Eighty treads were actually made up
and tested in road service before this ill
tread was adopted because it was quiet,•
yet had traction, safety and long wear. •
Whether you need tires now or not—•
see Goodyear's NEW balloon tire. Let us•
explain why it is the World's Greatest•
Tire.
•

WITH PURCHASE OP
10

:•I
•

... and Smooth
Running

4•••••••••••••••••••5•••
am
1••

••11
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•••

23 cents. =
•-,t- .7.

CARD OF THANKS

Miss Chambers Will
REPORT ON ATTENDANCE
FIRST THREE WEEKS SCHOOL
Be Married Here.

More Mileage in
This Super Tire

161 iCoisomicar Tronsport•fie.

entertained
Friday afbeing st- vAfter the',
social hour
hich a deas served.
• used for
rat raial
# by Misses
ra Francis!

trade schools are in foreign service as well as home service, of
he most recent schools opened is
the Ordnance Specialist school,
Rairatin, New Jersey, where men
can enlist direct for the trade
that they desire, this school, will
close promptly September 1st.
Other openings at present are
Coast Artillery, Field Artillery,
Infantry, Engineers, Ordnance
Corps, Quarter Master Corps and
Medical Dept. with assignments
for Clerks, Musicians, Cooks,
other
numerous
Bakers and
tradesmen. Call or write Recruiting Officer, U. S. Army, Paducah,
Ky. Office is in Post Office
Building.

••••
••••••••••1•0000000$

Egner and
night and
Mr. and

and

over the United States, including
Civilian schools, give the United
States Army by far the advantage in scholars trained.
Each year, young men who desire a trade career are fast turning to the army for their schooling, the reason for this is the
army charges the scholar nothing
for their training, but pays them
a substantial salary, furnishes
them with board, clothing, dental
and medical treatment free, each
soldier is given a thirty day furlough under pay each year with
full pay.
George M. Dearing, recruiting
officer for the army at Paducah
stated today, men are now permitted to enlist, for Hawaii and
Panama as well as the states,
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Marshall County
Tax Payers
II
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II

You Have Until Next
Thursday, September 1st
to Get the 2% Discount on
Your 1926 tax Bill.

Pay Early and Avoid the Rush
H. A. MILLER
Sheriff, Marshall County
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PLEASANT VALLEY I - MARKETS
LEADING SCHOOLS'

LOCAL
21
Eggs
18
Butter
16
Hens
Large
Has Attendance of 97.9 First
16
Large Springers
13
Month; Olive, New ConstiLeghorn Hens
13
Leghorn Springers
tution, 2nd and 3rd.
Here's every school supply for every
07
Cox's
boy and girl, from the first reader to the
Luding Day for Poultry is
Pleasant Valley school is lead- Friday. Better prices then.
senior year in high school.
ing the county in attendance, according to the first 24 reports
E. ST. LOUIS LIVESTOCK
SHAEFFER LIFE-TIME FOUN24 (U.
Aug.
Ill.,
Louis,
have
St.
which
East
schools
county
from
TAIN PENS for the high school boys and
- Rebeen turned into Mrs. Roy 0. S. Dept. of Agri.) - Hogs
girls.
steady;
Chumbler, county attendance of- ceipts, 11,500; generally
by giving to Brandon your business
pouncts
ficer. The Pleasant Valley insti- top, $10.85: bulk 190
in groceries, produce, fruits, vegetables
97.9
of
gb
to 210
percenta
200
tution has a
down, $10.60010.70;
The
school.
to 240
of
220
month
first
10.60;
for the
pounds $10.506
and feed.
nearest rival, Olive is 2.5 per pounds, $10P10.40; few 280 to
We will sell a 5 cent tablet and a 5
cent behind, closely followed by 325 pounds, $9"9.40; good pigs.
cent pencil, BOTH for 5 cents. Come earNew Constitution with 95.3.
$99.75; packing sows. $7.75(// s•
Hundreds of consumers are doing it.
Minter is last with only 75 per
ly and get yours.
Cattle - Receipts 6,000; calves
Satisfaction invaribly follows where
cent.
2,500; native and Western steers
Percentages for the 24 schools steady, with best yearlings strong
Brandon's service is rendered and there
reporting are as follows:good and choice vealers opened
97.9 steady at $15; later tending low1 Pleasant Valley
is a feeling of good cheer in every trans95.4 er; other classes steady; cows
2 Olive
action.
95.3 slow; top
yearlings, $14.25;
3 New Constitution
94.8 weight, 986 pounds; odd heifers,
I Bailey
94.6 sio.5og 11.50;
Western
best
5 Mt. Carmel
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94.
8 Canada
medium bulls, $6.25.
FOR RENT - House in North' GRAVEYARD CLEANING-At
92.88
9 Vaughn's Chapel
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10 Johnston
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Hints For the Housewife

Wolf 's
Saturday Specials

From All the World
The New for Autumn
,..Ti
we have scrutinized the markets
-7-xv_e 'anderstand what our patrons dere-and with this as our guide we have
'selected a tiemerdous array of merchandise. We have gene to great length in arranging our tlisp.ays so that you may
gain an accurate idea as to what is gaining approval. And we cordially invite
you to view our exhibits.
You will appreciate the moderateness of the prices for the excellence of
:01
qualities.

DRAFFEN BROTHERS
DEPARTMENT STORE
KENTUCKY

CALVERT CITY,.'

WO new conveniences for the
housewife have to do with the
This
indispensable tin can.
humble object's virtues are many.
It saves time, labor and money, and
makes available to the most modest
purses many foods not obtainable in
any other way. But one difficulty that
has confronted housewives is that the
keys by means of which some cans
are opened have had a mysterious way
of disappearing. They either dropped
off the tongue on which they were
generally hung, or, if they were delivered loose with the can, they were
put down in an absent moment and
mislaid. Another difficulty has been
that the strips of tin that are rolled
back from the can by means of the

key fail to tear evenly and break off.
The first difficulty is now obviated
on the cans of a number of food
products by electrically welding the
key to the top of the can. Just back
of the point on the can to which the,
key is welded, it is partially cut
through so that it breaks off easily
when wanted.
The second difficulty has been met,
in cans which are opened by rolling
back a strip from the side, by cutting'
diagonal grooves in herringbone fashion on this thin strip of tin, so that
if the strip does not tear evenly these
grooves at an angle will guide the
tearing part of it past the defective
part, and it will not break off on the
key.

1

16 pounds pure Cane sugar
100 pounds pure Cane sugar
24 pound bag Flour
Dry Salt Meat, per pound
Smoke Butts, per pound
Wolffe's Best Coffee, per 1b., fresh ground
Wolffe's Extra best Coffee, per lb., fresh ground •
3 box's matches
3 box's Salt. E. Z, Flow
2 cans Pink Salmon
1-2 Gat Fruit Jars, per doz.
Quart Fruit Jars, per doz.
Pint Fruit Jars, per doz.
2 dozen 10c Jar Rubbers
•
2 dozen Jar Tops
Certo, per bottle
Oil Stove Wicks, any kind
3 cans Merry War Lye
'Electric Light Bulbs, 25. 48i 50 watts
Heavy Aluminum Dippers
5 gallons Oil
•

BRING

r..

US YOUR EGGS AND GET THE CASH.

Wolfe's Cash 4Carry
"Sr:me Goods for Less
Next door to Bank of Marshall County.

-

ANkti

E1.00
6.30
.80
.12
.15
.25
.30
.10
.10
.25
1.15
.85
.75
.15
.45
.30
.25
.25
.30
.15
.80

irfoneu"

Benton. Ky.
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